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Changes to Coverage for In-Office HbA1c Testing

Why you're 
receiving this Stat

We want to let you know about important changes in coverage for in-office 
HbA1c testing for patients with diabetes, effective August 1, 2015.

What you need to 
know

Compliance with HbA1c testing is critical to positive health outcomes for 
diabetic patients; therefore, in-office testing for laboratory codes 83036 and 
83037 will be reimbursed for practices that have the appropriate CLIA-cleared 
equipment.

Payment for these services will be limited to four times per year for BlueShield 
of Northeastern New York patients.
The following billing protocol must be adhered to in order to receive payment:

· The laboratory service line must include a corresponding diabetes 
diagnosis code, and

· CPT® Category II code 3044F, 3045F, or 3046F indicating the patient was 
consulted regarding the test results. This line must also include the 
appropriate corresponding diabetes diagnosis code (see claim example).

· If a CPT Category II code is not billed on the same claim with the HbA1c 
laboratory testing, you will receive the following rejection message:   
Provider of service is not certified to perform this service. Par provider 
cannot bill member. EX message B7S.

· Failure to follow the billing protocol will result in non-payment of the 
laboratory service.

Example: For accurate claim-processing, the proper diagnosis code pointer 
should appear in the first position on the claim line pertaining to the CPT code 
on that claim line.

Diagnosis codes for visit:

1 = 250.00 2 = V70.0 3 = 788.42

Procedure 
code 

Diagnosis code
pointer order

Diagnosis code applies to claim line

83036 1 2 3 250.00 will be attributed to the service line

3045F 1 250.00 will be attributed to the service line



What you need to 
do

· Continue to manage gaps in your patients’ care using QIM in McKesson Risk 
Manager™. 

· To discuss population management and identifying diabetic patients in your 
practice for regular Hba1c testing, or if you have any questions regarding this 
stat, contact your Provider Relations and Contracting account specialist at 
(518) 220-5601.


